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Abstract: Magnesium underpotential deposition on gold electrodes from magnesium nitrate–ammonium
nitrate melts has been investigated. Linear sweep voltammetry and potential step were used as
electrochemical techniques. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive spectrometry
(EDS) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) were used for characterization of obtained electrode surfaces. It was
observed that reduction processes of nitrate, nitrite and traces of water (when present), in the Mg
underpotential range studied, proceeded simultaneously with magnesium underpotential deposition.
There was no clear evidence of Mg/Au alloy formation induced by Mg UPD from the melt made from
eutectic mixture [Mg(NO3)2·6H2O + NH4NO3·XH2O]. However, EDS and XRD analysis showed
magnesium present in the gold substrate and four different Mg/Au alloys being formed as a result of
magnesium underpotential deposition and interdiffusion between Mg deposit and Au substrate from
the melt made of a nonaqueous [Mg(NO3)2 + NH4NO3] eutectic mixture at 460 K.
Keywords: magnesium/gold alloys; underpotential deposition; magnesium nitrate melts
1. Introduction
For some time now, gold (Au) has roused interest in the field of solid state chemistry, materials
science, optics, and organic light emitting diodes. In the semiconductor industry, owing to its high
thermal and electrical conductivities, good oxidation resistance, and good workability, gold is a popular
material for wiring. However, in the effort to improve the bonding and strength of thinner wires,
cost reduction is one of the many challenges [1,2].
There are also gold-based catalysts, which, due to large-sized gold clusters made of closely
packed gold atoms, represent a bridge between atomic state and bulk material. These have been
developed [3,4] and increasingly used in many industries [5–7]. These gold-based metal catalyst are
very active at low temperatures and are almost certainly more active than any other equivalent noble
metal catalyst [5].
There has been an increase in research to develop gold-based alloys resistant to air, water, organic
solvents, which would stand in as an alternative to pure gold and be well suited for particular
technological applications [1,2,7,8]. A stable Au/Mg alloy has a work function lower than gold and it is
remarkably resistant to the effects of water and air, which makes it well suited for application in contact
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metallization in devices based on metal/semiconductor interfaces [1,4]. At the same time, Mg/Au alloy
is less cost-prohibitive than gold, improves bonding, and provides high electrical conductivity, better
workability as a thinner wire and improved strength [1]. All these characteristics make the Mg/Au
alloy an attractive material for wiring for semiconductors. Gold-based catalysts doped with Mg atoms
which hardly deform the electronic structure of Au/Mg clusters demonstrate fascinating catalytic
activity [3,9–11]. However, how the different structure of intermetallic Au/Mg molecule affects the
catalytic efficiency of the clusters is still an unresolved question which requires further study [3]. Being
resistant to oxygen, water and organic solvents, and having relatively low work function, the Au/Mg
alloy has been successfully used as a cathode material in organic light emitting diodes (OLED) [2].
OLEDs are a key new technology for next generation full-color displays and energy saving solid state
lightning. Degradation during exposure to oxygen and humidity is a serious issue which Mg/Au
alloy can overcome. Au/Mg alloys have pronounced affinity for hydrogen and magnesium itself is
considered to be a promising hydrogen storage material [12]. To avoid the drawbacks of the kinetics,
efforts have been directed to preparing Mg nano-composites [13,14] and Mg thin film is an efficient
starting point for development. It is easy to investigate the size and microstructure effect on the
hydrogen absorption and desorption kinetics due to the fact that the thickness, composition, interface
and crystallinity are easily controllable [15]. There have been a number of reports on field-effect
transistors using organic materials (OFETs) [2,16]. It was recognized that the injection of electrons
from the Au/Mg alloy layer as a source and drain electrodes is better than gold. The work function of
Au layers is around 4.5 eV and the work function of Mg/Au layers is 3.7 eV, therefore Mg/Au layers
present a smaller barrier to the injection of holes from this electrode into a p-type organic layer with
the highest occupied molecular orbital level of 5.0 to 5.5 eV [2]. Lately there is an increased interest
in magnesium as a battery anode, because the magnesium metal offers important advantages over
both intercalation compounds and lithium metal, including a higher theoretical volumetric energy as
well as a better availability due to abundance in the earth’s crust [8,17–20]. Magnesium electrolytes
remain in a relatively early developmental stage [17,21,22]. Despite the recent growth in efforts to
develop efficient magnesium electrolytes, many challenges remain [17,19]. In any new electrolyte,
magnesium deposition and dissolution from the working electrode has to be studied and Au electrode
was assumed to be an ideal noble metal that does not participate in the reaction. Initially, it was
assumed that there is no magnesium deposited upon the surface of the gold working electrode at
potentials positive to its deposition potential from the used electrolyte [17].
Deposition of magnesium and formation of Mg/Au alloy thin layers involves complicated
procedures like: vacuum deposition, spattering, melt-spinning, high temperatures, controlled working
atmosphere without humidity, etc. One of the most elegant ways to obtain alloys is an electrochemical
deposition of a metal, or metals, onto another metal [23,24].
It was found that Au/Mg alloys can be obtained by Mg electrodeposition onto gold from Grignard
solution and these studies indicated that the alloys could be used as negative electrodes in rechargeable
magnesium battery systems [8,20].
However, magnesium onto gold substrate cannot be obtained by electrodeposition from aqueous
solutions because hydrogen evolution on the working cathode starts at potentials more positive than
magnesium deposition. This prevents even the smallest amounts of magnesium from remaining as
a deposit on the cathode in an aqueous solution without being dissolved. In addition, Mg cannot be
deposited from solutions of simple Mg salts, such as Mg(ClO4)4, in conventional organic solvents [8].
Most likely because the working electrode surface is covered by passivating surface films whose ionic
conductivity is very low [8,25].
Electrodeposition of Mg and its alloys is done from melts. For electrodeposition of Mg, or other
metals with very negative standard electrode potentials (Al, etc.), melts based on chloride salts at
temperatures above 900 K are usually used [23]. Some of these melts include inorganic or organic
chloride and fluoride salts combined with an organic or alkaline/alkaline earth metal cation or
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anion [24,26–28]. In addition, new ionic liquids proved to be suitable media for electrodeposition of
metals and alloys at relatively low temperatures (from 273 to 373 K) [29–31].
Possible usage of melts made with nitrates of alkaline and alkaline earth metals as electrolytes [32–34]
became a subject of interest a few decades ago [32–36]. Among a number of nitrate melts investigated
electrochemically, neither magnesium nitrate, nor magnesium nitrate/ammonium nitrate mixture
melts were studied. To our knowledge, electrodeposition of magnesium, magnesium underpotential
deposition and alloy formation from nitrate melts onto gold has not been reported.
Nitrate melts are electrochemically complicated media. Oxidative characteristics of nitrates at
elevated temperatures are well known. Detailed investigations of the processes at potentials both
positive or negative to the reversible potential of magnesium led to the recognition that a great number
of oxidation/reduction processes with cations and anions present in nitrate melts can take place [33,34].
Any of them can hamper or even prevent the process of magnesium electrodeposition from nitrate
melts. Difficulties in maintaining the intended melt temperature variation below ±3 K arise from
the large latent heats of the numerous nitrates phase transformations in the temperature range from
373 K to 500 K [35]. It should be noted that the presence of traces of water in magnesium melts cancels
out the advantages of the melts as compared to the magnesium aqueous solutions. A key factor that
contributes to this issue is that the backbone of magnesium nitrate hexahydrate octahedral complex is
the magnesium cation [Mg(H2O)6]2+, which is very stable and does not release water thermally before
it transforms into MgO.
It is known that metals electrodeposited by underpotential deposition (electrodeposition of a metal
onto foreign substrate at potentials more positive than the equilibrium potential of the depositing
metal—UPD) onto a cathode of a different metal, generally, can diffuse into the substrate and generate
alloys [23,37–41]. Alloys obtained by electrochemical deposition (overpotential deposition—OPD
and UPD) can have different chemical and phase structures than the alloys of the same chemical
composition obtained by metallurgical (thermal) methods [23,25,26,37–41].
The goal of this study, was to establish whether there is underpotential deposition of magnesium
onto gold substrate from magnesium nitrate/ammonium nitrate melts, particularly one made from
nonaqueous [Mg(NO3)2 + NH4NO3] eutectic mixture and is there possibility of Mg/Au formation as
a result of the process. This should help us to develop an easier way to form thermally stable surface
magnesium/gold alloys.
2. Materials and Methods
The electrodeposition process was carried out in a three-electrode electrochemical cell made
of Pyrex glass placed in a heating mantle designed for work with melts under a purified argon
atmosphere (99.99% Ar), [41,42] with temperature controlled (electronic thermostat) between 363
and 463 K ± 2 K. The central neck was closed with a Teflon plug carrying the working electrode
(a 99.999% Au plate 0.6 cm2), left neck with a Teflon plug holding an argon glass inlet-outlet and
glass Luggin capillary with magnesium reference electrode (3 mm diameter 99.999% Mg wire) whose
tip was placed close to the working electrode. Finally, the right neck was closed with a Teflon
plug holding magnesium anode (99.999% Mg) in the shape of a curved rectangular shovel (7.5 cm2
active surface area) and a tube of thin glass with a thermocouple. In order to create a moisture-free
atmosphere around the cell, the whole cell setup was placed into a transparent plastic “glove box”.
Special attention was paid to the chemicals for the melt preparation. The melts used in experiments
were: eutectic mixture [Mg(NO3)2·6H2O + NH4NO3·XH2O] and nonaqueous [Mg(NO3)2 + NH4NO3]
eutectic mixture. Precise quantity of the mixture Mg(NO3)2·6H2O and NH4NO3·XH2O was placed into
the cell supplied with the electrodes. Then, the closed cell was placed into the heating mantel, argon
supply was turned on and the system was heated gradually to the wanted temperature. However,
it was soon established, using SEM, EDS and XRD analysis, that Mg UPD onto gold from this melt
showed the deposit with less Mg than expected and no clear evidence of Mg/Au alloys. Therefore,
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further Mg UPD processes have taken place in the melt made of nonaqueous magnesium/ammonium
nitrate eutectic mixture [Mg(NO3)2 + NH4NO3].
To this end, we have succeeded in water removal from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate and the
preparation process for melt made of nonaqueous magnesium/ammonium nitrate eutectic mixture
[Mg(NO3)2 + NH4NO3] has been described in details elsewhere [41–43].
Prior to the electrochemical measurements, all used electrodes were mechanically polished by
emery paper (FEPA P-4000) to a mirror finish and then etched. Gold cathode (99.999% Au) was etched
in aqua regia (1:3 volume ratio HNO3 + HCl), for several ten-second intervals separated by rinsing
with deionized water. Magnesium anode and reference electrodes (99.999% Mg) were etched for about
20–50 s in the solution made of conc.HNO3 + conc.H2SO4 + deionized water (78.2 cm3 + 23.4 cm3 +
989.4 cm3, respectively). After treatment, all electrodes were rinsed with deionized water, absolute
ethyl alcohol, dried and mounted into the cell.
Two electrochemical techniques used in the experiments were: linear sweep voltammetry (LSV)
and potential step. All the reported potentials of working electrodes in this work were measured
relative to the equilibrium potential of magnesium reference electrode in the melt used under given
conditions [41–43].
LSV experiments included the potential scanned from a starting potential, ES (usually 50 to 100 mV
more negative than the reversible potential of Au working electrode) to a final potential, EF (0.050–0.100 V
positive to the reversible potential of Mg), followed by the return scan. The sweep rates used were
between 5 mVs−1 and 100 mVs−1. System responses were recorded by Potentiostat/Galvanostat
Model 273 A (Princeton Applied Research, Oak Ridge, TN, USA) and accompaning software (Princeton
Applied Research, Oak Ridge, TN, USA).
The procedure for the potential step method included change of the working electrode potential
from an initial potential, EI (50 to 100 mV more negative to gold equilibrium potential in the given melt)
to a potential, EX (50 to 100 mV more positive to magnesium equilibrium potential in the given melt).
EX potential was held constant for 120 and 600 min, whereupon the working electrode was retrieved
from the cell under potential in order to preserve deposited material or possible alloys formed during
UPD of magnesium.
The deposit on the gold electrode was washed in the glove box with absolute ethyl alcohol to
remove the melt residue. Then, the sample was transferred out of the box and kept without exposure
to the atmosphere. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) with an energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS)
(SEM—“JEOL”, model JSM-5800, Tokyo, Japan, EDS—“Oxford INCA 3.2”, Abingdon, UK.) and energy
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX-maping—Oxford IncaEnergy EDX, Abingdon, UK) were used to
examine the surface and the element analysis of the electrodeposits. The crystal structures of alloys
were characterized by XRD (XRD—“Enraf Nonius powder diffractometer”, Delft, The Netherlands).
3. Results and Discussion
Potentiodynamic polarization curves and cyclic voltammetry measurements performed on gold
working electrode with magnesium reference and counter electrodes have shown that magnesium
reversible potential in the used magnesium nitrate melts was stable. The reversible potential of
polycrystalline gold in the magnesium/ammonium nitrate eutectic mixture melt was 1.532 ± 0.025 V
at temperatures 370–440 K and in the nonaqueous magnesium/ammonium nitrate eutectic mixture
melt was 1.340 V ± 0.030 V at temperatures between 400 and 500 K.
Examples of linear sweep voltammograms conducted on gold electrodes using different starting
and final potentials and temperatures are given in Figure 1a,b. Common characteristics of the
voltammograms studied in magnesium nitrate melts system indicated presence of several reduction
peaks without oxidation counterparts, Figure 1a,b. Even when the cathodic end potential, EF,
was pushed into the magnesium overpotential range, stripping peaks were not observed. In some
cases, reduction peaks were spread over a wider range of applied potentials without obvious steeper
increase or decrease of current density. Similar voltammograms peaks could be obtained for the
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processes that start successively one after the other at potentials whose values are close and proceed
further simultaneously (often the next process starts with an increasing rate at the same time that
a previous process ends with a constant or diminishing rate). It should be reiterated that the obtained
current peak values at each potential recorded represent the sum of rates of all the processes taking
part at that particular potential.Metals 2017, 7, 95  5 of 13 
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conditions, this reaction is also irreversible. As a result, when the electrode potential was reversed 
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anodic counterparts to cathodic peaks was a subject of discussion in a number of works 
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the magnesium UPD region. Additionally, the increase of reduction current densities observed in
the voltammograms in the magnesium nitrate melts with NH4NO3, at constant temperature in the
magnesium UP region investigated, suggests reduction of ammonium ions [33,34]. Under given
conditions, this reaction is also irreversible. As a result, when the electrode potential was reversed
into the positive direction, no anodic voltammogram peaks could be recorded. Observed absence of
anodic counterparts to cathodic peaks was a subject of discussion in a number of works [25,33,34,43,44].
The studies emphasize that changes of the gold electrode potential from anodic to cathodic values
(compared to the magnesium reversible potential) in nitrate melts make the working electrode
surface become partially, or fully, covered with MgO layers. These layers do not dissolve when
the potential is returned to the starting positive value and eventually passivate the electrode. Therefore,
it can be concluded that anodic voltammogram peaks cannot be expected in the magnesium UP
region examined.
The absence of characteristic cathodic current peak in the voltammograms on gold electrode
around 0.100 V depicting magnesium UPD from nitrate melts used, does not conclude that there was
no magnesium electrodeposited [25–27,41–43]. It is logical to assume that the reduction peaks obtained
by LSV measurements on the gold working electrode from nonaqueous magnesium/ammonium
nitrate melt used in the magnesium underpotential region are sums of partial current densities
for: Mg2+ underpotential reduction, nitrate anion reductions and ammonium cation reduction.
Being a sum, the recorded current waves suggest small magnesium underpotential deposition partial
current densities. Such small current densities exhibited by the UPD voltammograms from similar
melts [41,45,46] were characteristic of deposited metal monolayers diffusing into the substrate and
forming alloys.
SEM photographs, EDS and EDX results showed evidence of magnesium and magnesium oxide
on the surface of the gold electrode from both kinds of melts. Figures 2–4 and Table 1 display SEM,
EDS and EDX results obtained from the gold electrode held on electrode potential of 0.100 V in the
melts made of nonaqueous eutectic [Mg(NO3) + NH4NO3] mixture and of eutectic [Mg(NO3)·6H2O +
NH4NO3·XH2O] mixture at T = 400 K and 460 K. SEM photographs obtained showed cube shaped
agglomerates almost uniformly distributed over entire electrode surface (Figure 2a) in the first case,
and significant roughens and coarse morphology with a few nodules in the second case, Figure 2b.
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Figure 4. EDX maps of magnesium, oxigen and nitrogen distribution after 2 h of magnesium
underpotential deposition onto gold substrate from: (a) magnesium/ammonium nitrate eutectic
mixture melt at 400 K and (b) nonaqueous magnesium/ammonium nitrate eutectic mixture melt
at 460 K.
Table 1. Results of EDS semi-quantitative analysis for the Au substrates exposed to constant potential
of +0.100 V for 2 h at 400 K and 460 K in used melts.
Element Magnesium/Ammonium NitrateEutectic Mixture at 400 K
Nonaqueous Magnesium/Ammonium
Eutectic Mixture at 460 K
Element (%) Atomic (%) Element (%) Atomic (%)
O K 71.52 85.26 65.06 75.52
Mg K 17.42 13.67 24.96 23.5
Au M 11.06 1.07 9.98 0.98
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Typical examples of XRD analysis results of the gold sample exposed to the underpotential of
0.100 V in the melts mentioned above are presented in Figure 5a, T = 400 K, b and c, T = 460 K.
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It was revealed that there were Mg/Au alloys formed only during magnesium UPD onto working
substrate from the nonaqueous melts. The XRD analysis (Figure 5a) revealed no clear evidence of Mg
underpotential deposition and Mg/Au alloys formation from magnesium/ammonium nitrate eutectic
mixture melt with water present.
EDS analysis of the same samples showed the presence of magnesium in the surfaces of electrodes
exposed to magnesium UPD from both kinds of melts used, although the presence of oxides was by
far higher in the case of melt with water present. Presence of oxygen in EDS results was impossible
to avoid because the samples had to be exposed to the air during handling. The white areas in the
EDX scan from Figure 4. indicate positions and distribution of the elements (Mg, O, N) present in the
sample surfaces.
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A tentative explanation can be that the reduction of water, when present, produces hydroxides and
active oxygen which with Mg(II) ions present in the electrode double layer feed formation of porous
structures of the deposited oxides, Figure 6. In addition reduced oxygen species probably diffuse
through pores into the deposit formed and with Mg2+ or nitrate ions create different compounds
which crystalized on the electrode surface. The presence of the agglomerations on electrode surface
can probably be blamed for the decrease in the concentration of free Mg2+ ions on the gold surface
which could participate in Mg/Au alloy formation. It is assumed that in magnesium/ammonium
nitrate eutectic mixture due to moisture magnesium hydroxide is formed which could be transformed
into oxides during oxidation processes at temperatures above 570 K. The process depending on the
value of the thermal decomposition constant, but in nitrate melts at given temperature (400 K) it
seems that partial decomposition of Mg(OH)2 is taking place and is followed by NH4NO3 dissociation,
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which appears in Mg3(OH)4(NO3)2 and Mg2(OH)3.14(NO3)0.86(H2O)0.19 formation (Figures 4a and 5a).
It looks like that compounds are solid at given temperature (400 K) and its precipitation on the electrode
surface could cause pseudo-passivation. The formation of the passivating layer on the electrode surface
may work as a barrier preventing Mg adatoms from diffusing into the bulk of the gold substrate.
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Figure 6. Schematic representation of the processes taking place on the surface of Au cathode during
magnesium underpotential deposition and Mg/Au alloys formation in the melts made of nonaqueous
eutectic [Mg(NO3) + NH4NO3] mixture and of eutectic [Mg(NO3)·6H2O + NH4NO3·XH2O] mixture.
The XRD-obtained spectra (Figure 5b,c) indicate Mg/Au alloy formation by magnesium
underpotential deposition from the nonaqueous melt used. The alloys identified are listed in Table 2.
Table 2. The alloys identified on gold samples after magnesium deposition at 460 K and different
deposition times in nonaqueous magnesium/ammonium eutectic mixture.
Tem. (K) Time,
τ/h
Identified
Phase Structure
Approximate
Composition wt. % Au References
460 K
2 Au4Mg Orthorhombic 94–97 [48]
5
AuMg
AuMg3
Mg2Au
Cubic
Hexagonal
Orthorhombic
85–95
73–80
73–80
[49]
[50]
[51]
Mg and Au atomic radii do not differ substantially [52,53] and according to the Hume/Rothery
“15% rule“ [54], Mg and Au fulfill the required conditions to form alloys (solid solutions). It was
also reported that the formation of stable alloy layer was correlated with the atomic/ionic radii of
two metals and that combination of Mg and Au atoms, which have similar radii, led to stable alloy
phase [55]. A stable Au/Mg alloy possesses a low work function similar to the reactive Mg [4], because
the doping Mg atom hardly deforms the electronic structure of Au/Mg clusters [3,11,56].
The phase diagram of the Au–Mg system is very complex, with a number of phases [57].
According to the diagram [58] the maximum solid solubility of Au in Mg is ~0.1 at. % Au, and
the solid solubility of Mg in Au has not yet been determined. Thermal analyses showed a wide range
of solid solubility of Mg in Au, and at temperatures above 1080 K in the composition range of 94 to
97 mass% Au, several phases of different structures have been found in the system: surface centered
Au4Mg, base-centered orthorhombic Au3Mg, and even hexagonal Au41Mg13. According to the same
diagram at slightly lower temperatures (above 1053 K) in the composition range of 80 to 85 mass % Au,
stoichiometric intermetallic compound Mg2Au is being formed and at even lower temperatures above
1000 K, within 73–80 mass% Au hexagonal Mg3Au is registred. It was also shown that the ordered
nonstoichiometric intermediate MgAu phase has a wide homogeneity range including several new
phases in the composition range of 70 to 80 at. % Au around the MgAu3 composition [59] like the
stoichiometric Mg5Au, or Mg22Au78, Mg24Au76 and Mg26Au74 [59].
Some of the alloys described by the literature cited above [57,58] have been formed in studied
magnesium underpotential deposition onto gold in used, nonaqueous magnesium/ammonium
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eutectic mixture, but at temperatures which are several hundred degrees Kelvin lower (see Table 2).
The main phase formed by the Mg UPD onto gold electrode at 420 K was Au4Mg. The alloys formed
by magnesium underpotential deposition at 460 K were AuMg3, Mg2Au and AuMg. As would be
expected, increase in the deposition temperature increased solid state interdiffusion rates. Prolonged
UPD at constant temperature resulted in Mg content increase in Au/Mg alloys which is recorded by
the increased number of alloy phases observed.
Which fraction of magnesium adatoms formed by underpotential deposition on gold surface
participated in magnesium oxide formation and which diffused into the substrate and contributed
to magnesium/gold alloys formation could not be concluded by linear sweep voltammetry, EDS
or XRD results. LSV results indicated and EDS and XRD results confirmed both the magnesium
oxide and magnesium/gold alloys formation at the surface of the gold electrode in nonaqueous
magnesium/ammonium eutectic mixture used as a result of magnesium underpotential deposition.
The process of magnesium oxide formation from nitrate melts has been described elsewhere [60–62].
In addition, some novel results [26,43,44] suggest that every amount of reactive magnesium on the
electrode surface in the presence of O2− and OH− anions very quickly becomes MgO. Therefore,
the surface of the gold working electrode becomes partially covered with MgO even in the first
linear change of the potential from anodic end to cathodic end of the magnesium underpotential
range. This, however, did not preclude some quantity of magnesium adatoms from participating in
magnesium-gold alloy formation by interdiffusion. A portion of magnesium ions in MgO probably
diffuses through the oxide layer to the gold surface where they become discharged into magnesium
adatoms which are then participating in the interdiffusion processes of alloy formation. Fast and
unavoidable formation of insoluble MgO in the magnesium underpotential deposition range on gold
from used nitrate melts explains the quasi-passivation of the working electrode and the lack of anodic
current peaks on the voltammograms recorded.
4. Conclusions
Magnesium was successfully electrodeposited onto a gold electrode from a nonaqueous
magnesium/ammonium eutectic mixture, at potentials positive to 0.100 V and temperatures between
400 and 500 K. However, even a small quantity of water inhibited the Mg electrodeposition from
magnesium/ammonium eutectic mixture.
This is the first observation of Au/Mg alloys—AuMg3, Mg2Au, Au4Mg and AuMg—being
formed as a result of magnesium underpotential deposition onto gold substrate from magnesium
nitrate melts used.
Alloys obtained were formed at temperatures several hundred degrees Kelvin lower than the
temperatures which are needed for their formation by thermal means.
It appears that underpotential deposition of metals that are unsuitable for electrodeposition
from aqueous electrolytes, like magnesium, can be performed from nitrate melts at low temperatures
and that this can lead to the formation of alloys in a very controlled manner under technologically
suitable conditions.
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